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By Associated Press.)
A OCA HMKTA, Honors, Mexico.

The iHh'MKO twtrtl of General
Wiwnw' force have reached

Tr.xcoeo, four (Htcai rrom h
hu8i of Mexico City,

lo mi wwovHirrment made
tMa frHernee by Jmm Mro,

aWk-rr- m Dm ateM of the
, revawrtlahary army tit Ike north.
west HW hcadquarlmi hero.

MtrrtatTA form reached Texroen
ytMiry, roaik tho fedrnl
trMHM tfcerr, ccortBHi lo Wee.

. tjrffofl himself I at fiuaiilla, In
the tin to of Merck, ortMlilnti
Ihe force In (Ko irta-- of Mocrlo
anil fluerreru for n concerted drive

- jupon the Mexican capital.

No Report of Disturbances.
No report of disturbances cither

I Vcro Crux or Tamplco have been
received at the State Department,
hut revolutionary outbreak near
both places are reported.

Advices lo tho government said
tho lino between Mexico City and
Vera Crux hail been cut.

Dr. Robert M. Marshall Returns
Dr. Ilobert M. Marshall,

leer physician, A. Rs U, arrived
In IhUv city from Siberia. Saturday
evening and I registered al the

'Motel Clark. Dr. Marshall has al
i .no nWiw for tho future.
fW Wf1 renewtnold, .Kl'iaWj

Kortner DemlM Mm Electrocuted.
J. V. Ailama. former manaRer of

Iho Deming Telephone Kxchange.
was circtrocuica In laurornia last
week. His wire, residing in nrm
log, took first train for California.

KirrrWnn Tlirlr Font.
Captain Homer V. Mason and

wifq motored to llachlto Batunlay
In Ihclr new Ford. Mr, aeorae
llaslam will return l i;oiummn
with ifartn.

sr unlfonn Order Amrnileil.
"f5- Order requlrlntf all stttdlor or
' tho Kl Vara district to go into khaki

uniform Saturday have been
amended to become effective: on

May 10.

1
Has your life been a falluro

have you accomplished your yitunu
ambltlonst The revival of a man'
hope and ambitions will be shown
in a heart nrlpplng manner In

"Fallli." at tho Onyx meaier io--

night with llerl Lylell as the star.

ASAmmmr .tiiwm n mm

IBy Associated I'resi.)
NEW YORK, N, Y, May

Toxlu, ,30 year of age, who Is do- -

twined by Hi? Department of Juv
lice as an Important wltnci against
a number of, radicals Involved in
tho bomb outrage lust. June, today
committed suicide by hurling f

from ft window on the four
leenth floor of a Park How office
building, where the department
headquarters aro located.

Chief flyun of tlia department
salt) rairo was nno or several an
nrchlst who were arrested In con-

nectiou with din bomb explosions
of Juno : and detained ol headquar-(er-

six weeks.
The attacks made- Included tho

home of Judge Charles Noll anil
Attorney General Palmer.

The suicide revealed for tho first
time that any important .arrrV
had been made In connection with
thn case

MS Arrrn In Cotton.
I.una county former will plant

COO acres lo cotton this spring. Tin'
Gap (Waterloo) jieoplc will bo the
foremost, wiin innic on acreage,
0. D. Hatfield will put in 00 acre.
Clarence Hon 80 acre and John L.
I.ofU St). Yv'hllo It U on experiment
great hofyos aro held out, and if
mesa pioneer am Mirrcuiiu n
bumper acrego will be planted
next year.

Another Way to Sell Stock.
Illy Associated Press.

NKW YOItK, N. Y.. May
of New York's largest department
store Insert an advertisement In
today's ncwipapor announcing that
it would allempl lo -- nreaK me
backbono of blgher' nrlct" by of
ferlng 11 stock, valueil al twenty
million dollar, at a reduction of
20 per cent.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Kdwanls
fjiU8iidiy wlUtifrk'nils UuDelU;

oneral liiu tho Wonian a elmn in U
lumbus, whllo Harry continues to
Oiicralu his mining properties in
tho Cook' Peak country.
Headlight.

Mother's Day at M. K Cluireli
Buniluy. Moy 0. Is Moliier's Day

Wo will observe It by an appropri
ate message and medal music. AH

mother cordially Invited to be
present. Children are asked
honor their mothers by being pre.
ent at this service.

Maude Doater Trial Wednesday.

Mr. Maude Doster goes on trial
for her fo nexl Wednesday morn
ing in Hie district court. Kite I

charged with shooting and killing
Captain Wade Dosier, V. B. A, and
then shouting licrseir. it. e. Hamil-
ton is lur lawyer, though It I said
he will have able assistance.

Here's Your Hrorr Curds.
Kcoifl card for tho target range

are on ale at the Dally Courier
I off ce,

COMEDY

I Columbus Theatre I
TONIGHT
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"ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT'

SUPREME

NBW (H)AMd Ot' TKC'STKES
TAKE OATH Or WFKT.

TONKiHT AT MAYOR'S OFFICE

Two nrw member of the lioard
of trustees and the holdover mem-
bers as well will take oath of offiea
tonight at 8 o'clock In Mayor J. ft,
lllatr's office. Judge Colo will ad-

minister tho oath. II Is presumed
the hoard will organlie and )ie In
reatltness to get down to lmilnrw
tomorrow night, as Tumday U tlio
regular meeting night of Hie board
or truslres.

Much imiiorlnnl work u nlmnd of
I he new board, a Engineer Mark-ha-

already Is at work surveying
Columbus preliminary to installing
the new waterworks and scwrrago
systcmi.

t
ARMY AIRetwN TO HAYE

Airplane at Fort lllin aro to U
equlpptMl with a standard pararhut
recently itdotptrd by Die Air Serv
ice, according to word in Din Army
recruiting office rroin Wash tutton
All air organitalinn In the field
will be rnuinrwd under Hie super
vision or men wuo liavo graduateii
irom the Army parachute echools
All officer and enllalcd men of the
Air Service will be allowed to make
use or Hie parachutes In their fly
ing arllvitic. hut II M nut conipul
ory for Air Servlro men to make

iumps. Kl Paso Herald.

MAN OCTfl SENTICNCE
OF TWENTY-FIV- HIXOMIH

CHICAOO. May
seconds one of Hie shortest sen
tences on record In federal courts
wo imposed on Jcsso Nash, colored,
charged with tampering with the
malls, by Judgo K, M, tandis. Aa
Nash walked Id the court room door
in custody of a deputy marshal

called Tltiw's um" and the
prisoner was released, riayli ml-

milted obtaining tiosseislon of let
tcr wTlttcn by his wife to another
man. lie exhibited the Idlers in
court and after reading them Judg
Iindl fixed the penalty.

Hot Weather Catties Desertion
"Heavy pack" maneuver ol Fort

Hilt In hot weather foemcd loo
much of a good thing for Ihrcv
soldiers Friday, so (hey started
"over tho lull. Sergeant o. II
llobinsou of the railroad police
picket! the trio up In the 0, II &
H. A freight yard at 3 o'clock on
Buturduy morning while they wo
In Iho act of boarding a frelghl
train, patrolman WIHard llankln
Wolveilon brought Ihem lo tho

station and turned them over
to Hid provost guard. They told
Wolverton the "oer the hill story
The bounty on deserter s Iftu,
The men gave their- tump as John
Ti.wku, Ernest Chariton ami Wil-

liam Harkor. Kl I'psq Time,

Cliarlen W. orw IwXL . .

Illy AoclM,7
NEW vo!;

SW'ng Charle W. Morse with
violation pf (ho shipping lwanl act.
willed tiifihlhlfs. Iho sale or Ameri-
can registered vosnels In roreimier.
were wlurnetl by tho rederal grand
jury ucro lotlay.

uaptatn W. K. Milcliell of the
initeit ijlnleti Blcamshlp Ctunpany
and tltft J. 0. McCollough Company
were oho indiclcd.

Do you bellrvo In tempting n man
as a mean lo prove hi honesty?
This was dona In Ihe powerful hu
man drama. "Faith," which will Im
shown at the Onyx theater tonight
wliu Uert Lylell iu tliu loading rule.

JRSTHOYEHS ORtH:H-:i- VEIIA
AVtKHHANH

lily Associated Press )

WIIM.TON, D. c. May :t

(mrritan iWlrojeiM liave Imto
lo Vera Gnu and Tampiro to

proltfl Americana there.
STIie Navy acted on request of the
Wale Department, where It waa

tho warshlim would take
alwartl Amrrleaiis in How ihu if
'II should 1h niTessary.t It was said Ihe vessels would mil
liilerrrro In Mexican uffalrs hul
that th dlspalrhiug of llm vt'S4its
wan only a preeaulionao' mensure.

MEXK.W RANDIT8 Kll.l.
FATHER AND SON

i IHy AsotKialed 1'ress.J

law nniUhis minor son. were killed
by Mexican bandits yesterday. Iho
8lal Department was May In
formed by the American emluisy
at .Mexico City.

CIIAMHEIl OF COMMERCE
MEETINO WEDNI2SDAY NIOIII

At H o'clock Wednesday evi'iiln
Hie regular monthly inertlng of the
Columbus Chamber of Comiueree
will be held in Ihe Conimunlly Club
nuiiuing. Jo Jaeksoa cliff, win
atleud lo the rerreshmenl.'.

Ilcfuvn In (irnnilt Slrrl Itclityirlnfl.
Illy Assoclaietl I'rcas.

WABIIINOTON. D. C. May 3,

The Supreme Court today refuted
to grant the government requeil
for a rehearing of the suit
against Ihe I'nllod Klnlci Kl.t--

Citptahi flrlfflil Coe.t In Chlrnno.
Captain W. H (iiiffln, illslrict

veterinarian, left Halunlay for
Chicago to take a special eight
week' course in meat inspection
al tho packing house there- Mm.
llrlffdt and their young daughter
will remain in El Paso.

Almost (itatl He Was lloliheil.
TACOMA. Wash, May

stole' n hox'of cigar from Wesley
llrown here. "Hut I don't cart-- .

say llrown, "my wife gave 'em to
ma Christmas, lull.

C0I.UMHI. H TltN ) KAHS A(iO.

Copied from tho files of The Co
lumbus New. Moy 13. 1010.

After u nml successful term of
nine months under tho direction of
Mis Marguerite Ooehel, Ihe Colum-
bus publlr echool will cloo Friday
with a children's plcnlo to Ike
Paloma.

Watlon Agent T. W'f J,r
ai

Charley Park.wu un from Mex
ico h week Iclllns em aeary
Mexico, stories.

a A. llircbflelil has 'charco of Iho

rernantlex came unmpany.

Mm, "iluMily euleiiulnetl lh la
dles' Aid.

If ytjji wanlctl a prescription
filled yfni nenl ,th HI I'nso for tt

Harry 11. Uno wa chlof eitttouw
inspector.

Jim Donovan (Hlg Jim), one. ef
llm boy who was to have played
for Iho 1ml I hero lonighU was killed
at llnehlla in terlflo duel with Hon
McCurt.

CMrCAf.O HASH Hdl'H-- S CUT
HI (ill PHICl-- S ON HI'.VNS. WIN

FHt'lT AND CHlNEn WII.I.IE

ClllCVtiO. May 3. Two reslau
rants In the busUiee district her
hail in effeel lotlay a price reiluc
lion of flto cents ou seven landard
dnter.' The rtMtauraitt are pari

of a chain group. The mannccmcn'
assertett dial elimination of wat- -

ago had reduced the rosl of the
"order." A fnlrral grand Jury

of restauranl protiu
will he made, according to an un
tioimermenl. Tho seven Items re-

duced by tlje reslauranteur are:
Soup, formerly 10 cents, now U;

beef stew. 0 cent to IS cents;
corned beef hash. 15 lo 10 rent's;
.baked beans, 15 cents lo in reuU;
iranKiurter ami tMiiatn aaiait, 7j l.i
J0cenl turned
sniad, 25 to .t) centrauriwo eggs
anil loast, 35 to :'U renin.

IHCE inHvSE THAU. MAN
SAID TO HE WAR Sl.tCKCK

WITIIEE Wis. May 3.- - A Unw
posse, aldetl by bloodhound, today
enveloped a vwamp near here In
search of Louis Krtieger, for IB

months a fugitive from Jositoo i

a charge of military draft evasion.
Drought lo bay la.it utglit at the
homr of his mother. Mr. Utilise
Kruegrr. Hie man escaped by leap
ing through a window amid a

of bullets front ossrmen and
look refuge in Iho swamp near by
A cordon of deputies was thrown
about the swamp immediately ami
It Is believed he Is still within the
circle or deputies.

What I faith do you know what
it ran accomplish? A demonstra
tion of both llione questions will lie
given in uio iframa or hit
man emotions which will !x shown
al Ihe onyx theater with Dcrt l.y
lell In tho starring role.

A All

Illy Assnclateil Pre.
Okta . May a, Moro

limit fifty pcrtHms aw kmrtvit Ui bo
dead and one hundred wero Injured
in tho ryclone that wiped out
peggs, a small village in Cherokee
rounty, Oklahoma, at V o'clock- last
night

Forty-thre- bnlies have bectt re.
covered.

Only three building- rrinalnetl
tanding after the storiu.

whole fauillle were ciusheil ,

death when Ihelr liome irerf lorn
to pieces.

Mno inenuiera nut of a total or
eleven In the Lllllefield family,
eight member of the Frank family
and five or thn Wilkenton family
werfc killed.

All coffins available at Talihtiuati
have lieen sent to Iho sref ml Tern.
iKirary hopllals have
Itetl amiil llie wreckage.

'lliose who rait aland Iho Irlu aro
being hurried In Tahlequih.

(Hy Assoclaietl Press
Ml'HKOllIU OUIa.. May .1.

i tMHlie liavo tieen ns
eneretl from Ihe wreeketl house
In Ihe florin dcmolish'tl town Of
Pegg. Oklahoma, according Id leltv
phone report fmm lihlequah.

wenty notlle were taken from
one building.

Prggs In Mxly hille east or Ttllsa
and i off thn railrnail.

Jnlm l.iltlerielti, til wife ami
their six children were kitted

The only physician In lowi. Dr.
W. II. Hill, was also killed.

HrbrU Move IviiiUi anil I '.lit.
Hy AiMoeiatetl Pre.l

Atll'A PIUKTA. mltra. Melo.
Mexico. May :. -- Mexican

Iniop hem have uiovttl to
the soiilli ami eust. Those going'
eastwanl will iltt other In lb"
mountains dividing Chlhiiahmi and
Sonera for the invnsion of Hie first
named slate. The itotttliward move-me-

la lo givn to
Oeneral Tlores in, hi march on
Moiatlan.
f.Mfcv.lnl. i - -
M,Mj COTTON MIIJ.

STtHKE FOR
, RKTTi:H

tlly Associated l'rt1
NEW 1IEDFOIID. Mas. May 3.

A slrlke of twenty lliousaiul otein-liv-

offeetiug Hurl seven eolloil
cloth mills was liNlay occasioned b
the nosllng nf nolrles relalivo to
working eomlition for Iihiiii flxerf,
who were required to operate morn
looms than formerly.

Mbor lioard limn lo Chlrnuo.
(Hy Assoclaietl Pritts.)

D. C May 3.
The railroad lalwr ltoartl will inuvo
to Chicago wllhln two weeks. Chair-
man Ilarlnn today announced, anil
hearing will bo begun there May
17.

Kiev In HamN or Pittc,
Hy Associated Pre.

WARSAW. May 3.- -U was titd.y
unnouni'itt that Polish rorre i

Kiev yesterday. Oeneral
presideul of Ihe Itepul.llc tif

5 Poland, leading the troop.

-Star

TONIGHT

r
Starring

Bert
ct Metro

MUBKOOEK,

hi4Trnrgan.

reiuforcenieiil

CONfHTHWS

WABIIINOTON,

Lytell
Series Drama

THEATRE

AITH

of Great Power and Beauty
Distributed Exclusively by Metro

Pictures Corporation
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